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.ownor, Febrnary 2.-The examination of unelivd on i me 
Cuniigham begantiis miorning. In peig and-,under another in P

-,eafor 'e Crown1Mr. Poland, aclitor swore that h' e hd never posai
ait't ig pid the';gornment intend- trunk of American mauufactàr
ed te prove the pnshfhflM. ?act s
lu thoé opnray hculnwe tued rIe cons ao w ouU station to hiTPreabbtt stree 1<
horrible o.t .wethen. e woe ' thne tikwas p
Sekthe Uic ?1; ~regardiug the prisoiei oner'G&à4'ggaen this ourn V
movements ln Londen aud Liverpool;/rn 1-ad at theldgingswould
the timeof.hisarrival1uP to-the date of his saine -trunk wasPart of hisr
arrest.• His 'travllingunder the assumed deoring pàet0cf the tir

_naines -f 'uGilbon and DIlton and ja. in ohe use, Another
su' iciosciretnàStanc conected with .iby' Mï. Poland w

atyah the cites naned. Poland dwelt pa- pnthat b writing.vas found in t
ticlarly Unthe mysterione disappearance of capied byCuannlia; k.lt)

-front the* 1a, n*oner'so in cpi y m- the poeiar boxA m*ediael -teoh gs much writing ho hd carefullyi
lit Scrboo stresS hnmmedl&tel9 aftor hib a r-trace ai hie correspoudeance,"mU

rest, and whicl vas taken away by two uen• randum bocks found amenglit
Poland said Cunngham was in eagne with page tbat had borne any writ
others-who ,nust have boeninstructed in the carefulfy. jorin out. The solic
line of action to lie taken uin case of ar- scribed otter evidence fonund
rest. Witnesses would be produced ta prove ningham. He exhibited te t
that Cunningham had for several days pre- detonator which haid fallen au
viens been loitering in sud around longngtotheprisoer while t
rthe Tover. He then producd a plan oi the xaming hlirs luggage. Ti
TIrer sd pointed out the spot aspcter of explosives lai
whera the exploion occurrea ging ute thcdetonator sud proni
-details f tihe damages doue and Injuries &u. machn noednt a explosion
tainyd by the visiter, se:àlO praduocd a The shirt prisoner woe et
small detonator, which vas found le the his rret was marked with the1
prisoner's baggage, and said it was similar to noe." Cunningham said th
thoSe used i the proviens outrages, indicat- have ben marked that w
iungthat the prisener might have been cou -urchsd it. Between 12 a
nected with them. . Poland aked that the day the explosions o
Cunningham be arraigned under the Explo. ninhain vent away from

-aive Act, on charge of a conspirsecy. Ata in 8earboro street He ne
*ater day he might request that the charge be H ,left no word with any
cbanged to one of bigh treason. theb house as to hie dest

Pojand's notification that the Government ne one thee had any knowledg4
would reserve the privileges of changing the ments that day. But the polic
charge against Cunningham, se that the re of extraordinary patience made'

-sult of conviction might be execution instead secution considered a faithful
of imprisonnient, caused a commotion man from the moinentlhe left th
ameug the apectators Tht declarrt4en showed that ho had precoeded ai
was at once coansrued iutan d admission Tawer, procurd a ticket ut dh
by the crown that Cunningham was the most qteps aseending to St. John's o!
important prisoner yet arrested for the dyna- White Tower, that hi went up i
mite crimes. Thle impression was onfirmed chapel, and, after leaving there,
by the extraordinory precautions taken by the armory. lu the armory the,
the governineut te prevent au eseape or ren- wander araund batween many st
eue. He was conveyed from and do many things unobservec
the oell in Clerkenwell te Bow oasily have deposited a quantity
utreet court l an a strong van. in one of the many recesses or
Cunningham was the only prisnerwithin the even have lighted a se witho
van, but several armed constables accompan- attention. It would be show
lad him. On eacha ide of the driver was an prisoner did both. A few minu
armed policeman and officers with explosion ho vas seen in the
exposed revolvers stood upon the steps. tiv.ly looking about and acti
The conveyance was driven lowly wished te throw something aw
to allow the anned escort te keep alongide watching for an opportuni
sud enable tho detectives, who followed on posit dynamita. Almost immed
the sidewalke, te be near in case of emer- the explosion a little boy who w
gency. In his address, Poland said Cuning- around between the sticks of an
ham was 22 years of age, and vas adock noticed something burning withi
laborer. He was net alone in the work of fite ou the Boor in a narruw pîac
causing the explosion at the Tower, but was described the fire as that of a fu
inleuaguewinh othera whom the governnent olnded that the fuse vas
hoped soon te have in custody. The prisoner away- end of a fuse pipe1
had lired in the United States severala psed on. The boy had scarceli
y ears. He arrived in Engle:d laIthe White Tower val-lwhen th

ovember. He came aboard the SS. Adriatic occurred. Cunningham had bee
and landed at Liverpool. He took up his moments before loitering in thé
quarters there in a small hotel at ,N. 31 where the boy saw the burningtobort street. When he left there he carne explosion was operated from tha
to London. The Government was net yet was clearly demonstrated by
prepared ta say just how Cunningham sud particularly by the larg
had employed uimself during the interval be atone blown froi the wall neas
tween his arrivai in London and the date of boy saw the fire. The deto
the explosion that was as yet unneessary, among thep risoner'a effects res
but it eould be proven that priaoner ou the found in Ludgate B.iil,. Charing
23rd or 24th of Decem ber was at Btrad atreet Paddington railway atations afte
railway asation with a large trunk• mite attempts et those places. T

Lonoi, Feb. 2.-The trunk in possession was an inch long and one-eighthi
of Cïnningham was of Anerican manufea- iamter. The solicitor conclude
ture, as would be shown later. Besides the that ha hoped te beableto produ
trunk the prisoner had a bag. He left bnth evidence on somae future occalon
.t the station iver night and next day tock Dr. Dupree, adviser ai the go

then away. lu the meantime he secured chemical aubjects, testifled that
lodgings at 20 Prescott treet, Whitechapel. amined the detonator found in Ci
For these lodgings he engaged to pay baggage. It was a copper tube s
five shillings a week, It n'as thtber au agie and contaie eleven
prisoner had tinoh trunle and big re- grains o! amixture composed ai
nmaveil. While prisoner lived l Prescott and flulirateof mercury. A1
street the trunk mysteriouusly disappeared. parently been fixed to the detonat
Saen time after ts disappearance Canning- in the tube indicated sone auch
hai ch'nged his lodginugs, and tock roomn During the examination Cunn
lu Scarboro street. It would be shown that ed that when he resided in the U
prisoner began loitering about the Tower Ue lived in Franklin street, New
a.er his rernoval from Prescott atreet, aud and worked as a laboreron the Mo
that he visited the Tower buildings a few ship line docks und as a freighi
days bnfore the explosian. Prisoner's coun. the Pennsylvania Railway depon.
sel are Quillinam ad Nordon of Liverpool. Mr. Quillian asked that ha b
Very fet wpersons wmere admitted ta th privilege of nia interview vith the
court. Before the cornmencenent of the Judge .Ingham replied that no
proceelings a nutaber of witnesses were a - be allowed to converse with I
se'nmlled for the purpose of ideutifying thev ithaut a speciel permit from
prisoner as the min tley lad seen eugaged in Secretary.
swspiuious movemeuts, just bhefore the ex-
plosiona. Cunningham was placed in th. INNOCENT SUFFERERS IN EN

crowd, but three of the witn?saes, one of DUBLN, Feb. 2.-The London
whon ws a civilian, the other two being dent of the Freeman's Journalê
coisaeblcs, had no difficulty u sinngling him the worst effe.t-a of the panic p
out. A cabman who had given the informa- the recent outrages is that it cauë
tien about the transfer f tshe trunk was enployers te play into thebands
unable tu identify Cunningham. Cunningham miters. Some firns in London
i-as remanded for a week. Leeds, othere in Sheffield, werf
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cURrnrflA AT Tux Towz' detectives were employed to watch eta.bliih-
Belore closing his address Mr. Poland said ments wherein large numbera of perions of

ht deaired to catI particuedr atteation ta the Irish birth were employeda prove n ao irritat-
conduct ai Cuuninglham on the day of tho ing ta the owners of the conterns that ta
'lower explosion. Within four minutes ater escapo fron it hey uiturail resorted to the
the explosion the Tower gates were a closed only means of relief at their command-the
and every visitor thon within the walla was wholesale discharge of their Irish employees.
nade prisoner. This matter has been care- One of the largeet publimbing houses in Lon-
fally investigated and the statement as to the don on Saturday laast had disamissed from their
time of closing the gates wasastrictly accurate. employ avery person of Irish birth.
But two *persone han passed out from the
grounds aft r the explosions. These were a Iiuiams IN KEW TOR.
lady and gentleman. They were not in the N w Yoeu, Feb. 2.-Inquiry at the docks
buildings a the time the explosions occurred, of the Morgan teamship line to-day de-0
but on the way towardsa one of the gates. veloped the fact that Tim Cunningham is
Among.those detained by the shutting of the employed there. Smi the arrest of Cun-
gates was Cunningham. The identity of the ningham, the London dynamiter, ho has
lady and gentleman who had succeeded in stated to his fellow workmen that the pri-

ing ont had been traced and ascertained. spner was bis a'on. At the co<pany's offices
iy owere respectable people and were en- fiwas:said a son of Tiu had been enployed

tbely innocent of any possible cou- on tho docks some time ago, and that ho lived
tection with th' prisoner br -his' friends. with his father. The father adnitte lhaving
Wheu the nature of the. explosion 'a fift-en year old son, but denied having ever
ha. been ascertained-every person detained said the prisonernlu London was hie son.
within the Tower walls was eubjectéd to ex- The old man's manner was not confidence i1u
amin'ation. With the, exception of the pri spiring. .The foreman of 'thé Tennsylvania

..soner aIl gave. good ascounts eof thgnelves, freight depot saide ho had emuple'd over a
-aubmittimg .villingly to examination and year aga man whosa name, ho believed, was
answerng ail queitions. The prioner, Mr. James Cunnngham.
Poland thought, was found anong those de- , · · JPomTJo COMMUNiIOATrONs,
t-ained because ha dared not after- the ex.. WAanTON, Pebruary 2.-In the house
ploion attempt to burry away or fear ofat- t-day elmont introduced - resolution re-

eting tho attention'of[ thet a pnolc When i h
his "tr came for examinuition, bis questingthe secretary o! state to nform t-e
condnct et 'ouce arouaed iinepicion. e :bliose..whthr any representations have been
-was a 'onut-ei unable togiv îtnght made to-this government by the British gov-
-- ane! sanstor te tp !te stion ernment growing out of the use. of dynamitesard' a weTae to bs of the ues t-onà in Londoù;- and if such repreentations bave

morothan ordinar> catechizng. The'result -beenbado lu.writlng t-an ta transmit .coe-
-vas Sha6 ho cetradicted huiei. 'man. plete copies of mil communications that have
Iumusaa tHa vs oabl tgive au>'eatisfnan pared bteeen the two goverments n thenue' Hewasiun abe!hv ho barivepany hatie sbjeot; iftheaàq-representations or communi-
inry accoint, of hw b e adaemploy is e'tions'have been verbai, thon tho atemon

-r gfa jsama i rmooran fe their ienoalnd purpd .«
- tpîumnle explanâtliro ahis presenco e a bhe t-iat oe u]ptpr
tower. -When asked wMt ho had come to .DENoUSCzNO DYNAMITE IN MoITEEAL
Jondon for, h. ù'id hedatnè tao obtain a clek- At1 the' meeting of L'Union Catholique on
-ahip,.but when regested'to usine ome cf tEe Sunday, Mr. -Francis A. Quinn, lu the course.
phase ohe hatdvisitel isaraof clerical em. of hi addreas said tbat the whole wrld, not
ployment ho was uable t-o give a single alone the Bitia word, ,bta u ivilization'

-aenet.addréset Ha aaisvered oorrecty thbe ltself, had] .hen' horror-str-Ieken - within ·the
«queution-oonoerning hie place of .abe and laSt few days at the abominable attempts
.gav' rgt nuber in.sarboro.tt,bat made in London' to bl.w û the Tower and

oimaellb n. sma uap ad -t-he Parhament Baildinge o noue had thèse
tr h lt as>iyWhUat he vas explosions gn umore katefli ehsk thantoe

fought inffair sud'open .ield, dith the arm
f which nature gave to thm and t oll men so

théir children will do battle nnstained by
crimeand thofr struggleêshould mett in thé,
pt-oent as e luntinofuture, the adiiration of the
world, even of thair enemies. That a few nu -i
guided men ahould have rcounrse.todynamite
and ether criminal means, alike dangerous
to their friends as to their enenies, te wo-
men and children as 'to thei,- that they
sbould by the audacity and recklessnes of
their'dede excite the horror of mawklid, i
no-raaeo whye te rish pople hould ino
lames. .Ta sccuuttho Irish poople of. thoin-
mis.deeds is as frrational as to imnntetoM e
Âpostleathe treaohsry ol Judas e-se men
are in truth the greatest eemies of the Irish
cause, and no people 'on earth have more
hatred for them thas ,theI rish people. The
means .empoysd. hyvabemwavesuch'as tote.
tard the adyaos of -th 'Irishpeope to lib.
erty, and as sueoh are detestable m the eyes)
of ail patriote. These means are abhorrent to
Ial Christian precept -and practice ; the Irish
pe e have ever been a Christian leople a

oathelie people, .esentially a moral people,
and thae look.with.horror upon means w i
would not meet with the approbation of their
ancestors who died for the faith. .-

BALAX, Feb. 2.-At the annual meeting
of the Halifax branch of the Irish National
League, held here yaeterday, the members
condemned al efforts by means of dynamite
explosions, sud expressed sentiments that
their aim was to aid their fellow-countrymdn
on their native turf by means of their sy.- J
pathy, and their donations for their poor.

" Maryland, My Marylanîd."
* * * «Protty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble ien."
.My fara .lies a rather low aun mias-

matic situation, and
"My wife b"
«Who 71'

"Was a very pretty blonde 1"
Twenty years ago, came
« Sallow I"
'<Bollow-eyed 1"

Withered and aged t"
Before her time, from
"MalarIal vapors, though sua made .o

particular conplaint, not being of tle
grumpy kind, yet causng me great uneasi-

« mi A short tine ago I putrhaed your
remedy for on e of the obildren, wno had a
very severe attack of biUliousnes, and it oc-
curred te me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl upon
recvery had

" LAst 1"
"ier sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new blown daisy. W uL the story is oon
told. My wife. to-day, bas gamued ber old-
timed beauty with compound interest, and is
now s handome a iatron (if I do say it
myself) as can be ffound in this coaunty, which
is noted fer pretty women. And I have oniy
Hop Bitters to thank for it.

' The dear creature just looked over rny
shoulder, and saya 'I eau flatter equail to the
days of our courtship,' and that reminasme
there might be more prety wivnes fi ny bno-
tner farmers wouild do as I bave doue."

Hoping you may long be spared t a do good,
[ thankfully remalu.

C. L. JAMES.
BELTesVrLE, Prince George Co., Md.,

ay 26th, 1883. fi

arNone genuine without a bnth of green
Hops on the white label. Shun al tihe vile,
poisonoua stuf with iop or «Hops' li
their name

DRIFT:OF DOMESTIC TRADE.
WNekly Reviow of Moutroal Markets,

---

The volune of businesis showing a grad. -

ual but natiraI teudency to increaise as-
buyers begin to anticipatu their spring4
wants, and the close of the first month1
of the year finda -the unercantile coin-
miunity in a fairly cheerful frane of iind1
vith tew, if any failures anticipatud. Never- c

a m-i

marlfts èli6w"no indication ofliuàediitiin-
- provement ,nd witha fe rdèëýtions remgaifi

.unâhanged. Indry-goodsthe cottonquestidni
continues to agitate the wholelesal trade. So
far the iilis. . have not en the
necesa mpleasurés to .advance -ipricea
- ita s enerally- exflted - ould , be
aon;'sùzçhplaceo aivrnantas selling cottone
aid cottonades lin an .s ward pooltion *&

th4y i}d ëom elled to refuse many ordeiq f6r 1

such go da't present þrises,inu case the ills
shouldasudd4n y pst:nup thoir figures, tonse
quoently caneroaonly talatrdors for
cattons that can b filled onii tEmerchants'
stoeks on hànd, and tihe'movement ia conse-
quently very lgliktls lammed-on beh'al of
the wholesale. mon that the uncertainty-over
the prim.a ! cotton goods a materially injur-
ing their business, and that the illa ahouldi
have taka' action bfore theclesë öf th-year,
whenn ihe rrevise.]pUce li st coula have boon

P 1.1. iin .the bands aftrave1lera for their firt-s
trip. Ten movement in other dry good. bas
beau lait- for tie soason. Some travellers are
doing well; othors are not; but on the whole
matters are in as. good.a condition ascouId he
.expected. A Xp buyers Jae been in tuowa,
and! sevral god lines -have been taken'by
them. There have been further enquirios for
pig iron, and several orders for round lots for
March sud April delivery have bean cabled.
Thjarketis unchange. Warrants arecabled
at 41a 11. finishied ir abuyers have coin-
mneucec to anticipate future requirements an d
sales have been made for spriug shipmeit-
Puddlêd bars have bee inquired fair and a
few orders ca.bled for spring delivery. The
tinplates market has a weak toue, and last
quotations would be shaded to effect abui-
ne.s. Me&ls are quiet, but steady. Ingot
tin im Lndlon has inrther inmproved, Iri
now at £76 17s 6d.which is a gain o £2 12sd
ln two weeks. , Wu quote-Stranis 181J,
and -Lain .& Flag 194c. Best seleute.d
copper ia cabled tirmer at £54, ont Chili barn
are 5a lver tihan a week agu at £49. Here
the narket e quotea at 13je. The market
fer gene-ai greceries lias beau lu cheerfol
term and rejiort idicate a aisfactory dis-
tribution. 1'liafeature hai beau te' re
peated advance in saugar, granulated
beiug firn at 6e to 7e-aunadvance of c
from thé loweat point, Other sweets
are flinmer in syropathy, Two ladirag
refineries resnuned operations yesterday. The
tea market continues very rfitm with a healthy
tone. Further sales of Japanason Chicago se
count have been made, and-the feeling aînong
holders l oune of.decided confidence. Cofleo ie
quiet and unchanged.. Fruit bas ruled quiet,
a noderat business bèing done at former
prices. Spices are steady and rice
dull. The distribution of lumber has
been very moderate, and the market rather
dull. In leather a quiet every-day business
bas been transacted on a featurelesa market.
Spring orders for boots and shoes are
moderate lu number and travellers describe
the country retail trade as unsatisfactory.
Bides and skins have been moderately
active and steady. As was anticipated
a heavy decline in beaver took
place at the London fur sales on Monday, the
prices realized being 30 per cent, lower than
a vear ago. The market here is lower in
cousequence at $2.50 to $3 for winter skins
and $2 to $•2 25 fo fall. The oil market has
been quiet. Steam refinedis firmly beld at.
t5 and cod la quoted at 571c to 60c. .
Petroleumn la unchanmged. Wool bas .worked
into a u stronger position under snall
supplies and à .good enquiry. Sales
are more easily effectea than for
some tie and values have ainnupward ten-
dency. Fishli as been moderately active in a
jobbiug way. Salmon iS firm at the advance
noted lest week. Sales of No. 1 green cod
ivere madle at 84. A moderate distribution of i
ruagi las taken place at steady .prices. ,
Ciac2rals anti naval stores are ul ane! un-
ehanged. Coal is quiet at $6 for store and
bestnut, and $5.75 for egg antd furnace.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Export cattle continue vary quiet and with-
ont much change. lrices are quoted noin
ital at ftc ta .5e per lb. live weight as to
quality. At Viger market over 300 head of
cattle were received. The denand from
butchers was slow-and trade dragged somte-
what. The top price paid for local=use was
4ue per b. I.ive weight, and some very good
lots sold at 4¾c. Common to fair went at S
to 4c. Sheep were in goodl supply at frni
,4 to $5 ach for desirable lots. Live hogs
continue quiet at 4.c to 4qc per lb.
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Durirg the yer endihg with September last,
the, proprietor o thie LAIMs' JOOnALhis'given
a very large and valuable lot of rewards tolhis

>subþcribers. aggregatin imanunmense anig of
money. We aresure t at the :Pian O
Gold :and Silver Withea, Silver ts n-Un
Books'. etc;etc., have given greatsatisfaction.
A ga deal oLegitemuentha beu caused-by

.adent f siome of thse costly prizes into
th towns and villages of Canadaand th6
United States. 'oThey have been seut ta al
paxt&almast f the two ountrieii, quite anum-
lier oves goiug te Englaud and othoer distant
places. Pull liste of the winners ar alwayu pib-
lisiedinthe Lass' JoutnNALaimmediately at the
close of each çeppotitioe, names Cf winnuers are
.gineh in full grwiththa street and inubet,
wvhera possibl, se Bomquniry can redily be made
by those who are daoubtful. There can be, theéè-
fore, .ofdrauc We can positively testifv to the
fairness; of the matter ourselves,, auwe know
everythig s-i carried 'ont exactly as promised.
Foi the bonet of those of our readers who de-
sire to.compete, we give the plan in detiL

To the fiteen hundred- persons who cprrectly
answer the -following Bible questions wl be
given, without enîra char-ge, except for freighnt
and packing of gouda, beyond the regular half-
dollar yearly subscri ption, the béautiful aud
ceostly rwands named below. - -We will give the
Bible questions that require. to be. -answered.
tirst:

TE BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Wheru are onasss trst umentioned in thé Bible?
2. Where me c&itS first mentioned in the Bible?
They are not very difficult, but require a little

study t-o lk t-hem 'up. So don't delay; the
mewr .vou nuswer theu the btter. Here you

have the list of first rewards. Nunmb-r one
la ti islt vili bu giron to thle souder of thefirnt
cariet an#ucr to tiose two Bible questions
Nnuber tva t> t-hasonde-r of second correct
anawer, and se on till all this series f' firet re-
wards are gin nout.

THE FIRST REWARDS.
1. Six Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin;...$ 6001
2. One Grand Square Piano, by a celebrat-

S ci aaker ........... . 00
3 and '-Tv a n ar a . 10
5 and 6-Tuo fne Toned, 10 Sto Cabi-

net Oigans by a celebrated .. 500
7, 8 and 9-Tvo Fine Quadruple Plate

Silver Tea Services-six pieces and
One Five o'clock Tes Service.......300

10 to 15--SixGntlermen'sSolidGoldStem-
winding and Stem-setting Genuine
EIginWathea..........-...........600

16 to 20-Five Ladies' Solid Gold sten-
windtug and stem-setting Genuine
Elgin, Watchos4 ý-..............-4-

21 -Ton renov'd Willians' Siuger
Sewing Machines0.0

31 to.40-Ten Gentlemeuo'aSolid Hunting-
case or Opened faced, Coin silver
Watches- ......

41 te 50-Tn SolidQuadrupleSilver Plate
Cake Baskets, elegantdesign-...... 200

51 te 100-Fifty Doson Sets o Heavy.
SilverPlated Tes Spons.......... 400

101 to 310-One Hundred and Thirt Elé-
gantl> BoundV olumes of ouny-
sou's rPens.-----------390

311 t- OOone H r i ine eoli
bound volumes of World's Cyclope-
dia,a library in.itself..............570

Thon follows a series of niddle rnccwes nwhich
'vil] ho givan in t-bis vuay : At tEe close af
tn coepgtitian al the anavers received bil) ha
countitd by thres disintereast- persons, when to
the sonder of the middle correct ansver (of the
whole list) will be given number one of these
middle renards. To the next correct, answer
foilowing the middle une will be given number
two, the next correct one number th:·ee, and so
on till all these mtiddle rewards as enumeruaed
below are given away. Hare is the list of

MIDDLE REWARDS.

1. Seven hnidred and fifty dollars in
goltcii.......... ............ $ S 7

2, 3 snd 4-Thes maguificen tGrand
Square Pianos, iny a calebrated
inaker..................... 1,051

5, 6 an 7.-Three fine-touned Cabinet
Organs, by a celebi ated maker.... 751

S. 9, 1f and 11.-Four Ladie' Sol1id Gold
-ten wnding and s tem setting

\Vatchies .......................... 401
2 to 17-Sx einadrple plate lot

Wate- or Tes Utns ........ .30(
18 to 20. -Tuit-teen elegant, leuy l 30c (

Silk lIress Patte am---------------52(
31 to 50.-Cweinty elegant lilack Cash-

eitre l'atterns.................,... 34
51 to 60.-Tem pairs fine Lace Curaina. -10(

il to 90.--'hirty Quadruple Plate Crunet
Stands.........................30(

91 to 257.-One h'îundred and sixtyaseven
Elegant Rulled Gold Brooches.....50(

258 to u00.-Three hundred and forty-
three beautifully bond volumes,
Sakespeae's poems...............1,02[

After these foulew the Conzolation RearNds
when, to the sonder of the vry last carrc
anser received in this crmpetition will be given
number oie of these Consolation Rea.rd
namîed below. To the next, ta the laet correct
ne will be given number two, and se on till aU
bese are given away.

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1-Five Hundred Dollars-in Gold Coin. $500
2, 3 and 4.-Three Fine Grand Square

Pianos............................ 1,500
5,6 and 7-Three elegant Cabinet Organs,

by a elebrated maker.;. ....... 750
8 te '10.-Thre Fine Quadruple Plate

Tee Servicesi... ............ S
1 te 18.--Eght Ladies' Sollid.]Geld unit-

lug-es gejunine stem-w ididg au.
sterni-sttinggeineElgin Watches 800

9 to 29.-Eleven ea'vy Black Silk Dresa
Patterns.......................... . M90

0 to 90-Forty-one Blick .Cashmere
Ijres Patterns................-_442

1 to 1.-Sixty dozènsets'silver-plated
Tes ns. .-. . .. ....... . 30

51 'te 290.One hundredh sd forty el

01 to 400.-COl hludred ud tan f il-
ver-platd butter krnesor aug"
epeons----------------------110

This altogether foims one of the most attrac-
ve and reaonble plans. we have ever smen.
he aim of theproprietor of the Ladies' Jou a
e ofcourse ' lcr. so lis circulation. I fac ,

flay 'sm ut dds t-bat ho iopfe t on-'
urage .the study of the Bible, but frankly
atates that this part of the plan is not his sole
n, and goes on to explain that ha ias alost

much mcét b>' 'dishoneet agents, And
as spent so mucli i ,valuable preinnsumâ
ennourage them to sendi large lista, t-ha

ereafter' he nas dAeided -to give.-al
ee things direct to subsecribers,4for anéring
sse Bible questions. Aside frni the -ewarda

fored. voun are sure to be' pleased with your
alf dollar investment, as theLadie' Journal-

nûsigta.of twentypages cf tho:cbofçest.reading
atter, and contains the m and sbstaneof
ay d. the higli-pr-i'ed 'fashiàà«i.ïapers and
igazi"na pubbhed in -thé States, add <al
r the -low price f half. 'a dllai- for
e, year's asubecri-ptnù. It nal-. o e' ntai.n
go pages of - the neweit 'musib,
art aud serial stories, .haousebold hinta,
shion articles by the boat authorities, finely
ustrated.. lushort it la about t-he bit

Uonthly ublicatlon w lknow eof anyihere for
ent-s, andlsas gaoodas many atdollar

e sureo te renier t-nat yetyouiç .coinpotig

matsend vitbezir aeiora fifty, oet- bat-office or sei, or 'alla'oom

nrje, pa' she a<sr l for' tu #lIe
p f g es:oetly rovarde.%sè'

ntss otale regmlar yealyoubsrp onà

.tiníe md eligible toed npete Vcou
-promptl now, sd:yon-y doutbtles 8

Yeu a erancèebt*ein,.Dowsadsixteenth'of Pehmr
you May sOCure one Of the middle Penneis'
and* en-ifYyo an wr cn the iat d
(16th Feb.) and yenlive a good distance from TcYonto, £ifteen days beiug allowed aster date cclosingt for letters to reacLthe office from die
tant points; yu'are alosacertain te eecursone
Of tie consolation rewards, At >all events amost heartily rmmnimend it, and trust Juany
our readera wdl avail themselves Of thi e e.
lent opportunity of secaurin at Once an exre].
lent pblieation and a possibality of a piano, o0
ga9ngcld watcb sIWêéte&'at or some other 0jthe mny.rewarâa e . Teaddremsisgya
tor oft e Ladit? Journal'.Taranto, Canada
Don't delay attending ta this, but do it now, and
you will not regret it, you fikay depend.

Esaà's Iuenuat Taups,
The last and best with a
. pring, ever invented. aNera
tips or moves frein Positie
even the sixteenth of a uinch
Cures every child, and eight ouiof every ten of adulte. Gur,

Pat'dU aune M.tauteed te hold the worst form
atd can. Dec. M'.Of hOrnia, during the hardet

wurk or money refunded. Don't waste money
on useless appliances, but send stamp for 11h»
trated cirCular1 contain price list, your neigl.
bor's testimony, and questionus to le answer ,
Call or addresa ' THE EGAN IMPERIAL
TRIUES OMP'ANY."

Office, 23 Adelaide street Eut, Toronto, Ont
Please mention thie paper.

. N ULLED 1%.

loue, Tauchyorkbnewand.la lura&f
.4os.20o4'and 205 West Baltimore 'Itreet
Pcltnaore. No. ira NAPIff Avenuz. jh tv

SATAN IS COMING
FOR RALE-THE BOOK OF KNOW-

LEDGE-Contents :Millenivns, 1890;
arrival of the lonr-anticipated Jewish Méssiah;
great financial criais. 1880; grat war thruugh.
out the entire world. 1886; Satan the chief
Anti-Christ, time of bis birth, incidents con.
nectedr with Satan's birth, pnwe sand advancea
akirmishers, Satan's Temple, T-n Commiand-
ments, Satan's Ensign and inscriptions, what
Satin cays regarding bis ensigA ta all ations,
etc. Prica. 25c, stamps.Address. Aunst
Robe, st. Panl, Minu. 2î

TEW BOOK " MISTAKES OR MOD-
.ERN INFIDELS," by the Rev. Father

Nortbgravec, Parkhill, Ont., comprising Evi-
denees of Christianit and complete answer te
Colonel Ingersol, "Eminently deerving fav-
orable reception and patronaa and warn
welcome." Letter of Bishop Walh, London4Ont., 424 pages; piper, 75 cents; cloth, 81.25.

ont on receipt of price. Active canvansn
wanted. 26f

FOR ALLI $5 to $8 pr
daveasilymade. Costlyout.

fit FREE. Address P. O. VICKERY, An
gusta. Maine. 26-4-eow

ifi M l 7A YEAR and expenses te

. RE. AddXe O. CKERY, Au 2sta
Maine. - 26-4-eow

ROVTNCEOF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL--SuleriorCourt. No. 101.
Dam e esie Mendkia, ni the City of Montrsal,
wiifef Javeb ilvera toe, dulyautoriza eer
enjustice, ngainýst suid Jacab Silverstotîe,her hue-
band. Au action for separation as tepraperLy
has been inatitu:ted in this cause.

T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,
26-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.
MAontreal. 27th Jan., 1885.

ROVINCEOFQUEBEOC, DISTRICT OF
. MIONT EAL,. SupenriCourt. No. 406.
Dame Enielienne Adam,of the City and 1 iistrit
idf Montreal, w-ie of Adelard ChAplioux, ure

o ofe. !theo sîne place, bas tînis dav insui
tnted an action for separation as taproperty
against ber said husband.

LECLAIR & ALL ARD.
26-5 Attornes for Plaintiff.

Montreal, Jan. 30, E&5.

REPLY.
In reply to numerous enquiries regardin

further proceedings in the way o0 tnying t-
stop the cheating hy aewing aiilk and liner
thread mnanufactunrers and ilalers, we expect
to have the measuring machine by the end o
this week, after which sona revelations wili
ie made that we tbink will rather surprise
the public, and on the principle of reaping
what we sow will, in some measure, acceunt
for so many losses and failueres in business.

8. CARSLEY.

S SILRS

BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
BLACK GH08 GORAIN SILKS
BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
BLACE GROS GRAIN SILK9

At S. CARSLEY'.
At S. CARSLEY'S.
At 8, CARSLEY'S.
At S. CARSLEYS.

COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS
COLORED GROS GRAIN 8LKS
COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS
COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS

At 8 CA RSLEY'.
At 8 CARSLEY'S.
At-S. CAR$LEY'S.

-At- CA-LEY'&

SATINS SATINS I

BLACKE SATIN
BLACK SATIN.
BLACK SATIN

-BLACK SATIN

- .I.

ÇOLORED SATIN
COLORED SATIN
COLORED SATIN
COLORED SATIN

ANOX DRESS 8S1
PÂNCY DRESS SIL
FlJCY DRESS 8SI
PA1NCY DRESS 8IL

- i

AT S. CARSLEY'S-
AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT S. CARSLEY'S

AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT 8. CARQLEVS
AT S. CARSLEV'S

-AT. S. OARSLEY'8

LK
LK

AT S. OARSIZY2'S
.'.AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT &. CARSLEYS
AT 8. OAiSLEY'S

S. O4 SLEYT
1765, 1707, 1769, 1771, 1778, 1l7o6 1777

Notre Dame Street..

'


